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seem to disprove this theory, for he found that the oiled skin developed erythema to an equal degree with the unoiled skin. It is, however, the fact that oiled skin in lupus patients-and probably in normal people does become more pigmented. The oiling is therefore in the nature of a prophylactic treatment which merely allays the erythema reaction, allowing heavier doses of ultra-violet light, with consequent increase of pigmental and enhanced curative results. The photograph of the spectra taken by Dr. Russ (see figure) demonstrates that a thin film of oil on quartz, such as would be applied to the skin, cuts out very little of the ultra-violet components.
Dr. J E. M. AVIGLEY said Dr. MacCormac had mentioned that olive oil was used largely in some places for sun-burning; he (the speaker) thought that specially applied to Sydney in Australia. There, however, he understood, coconut oil was used rather than olive oil, with the idea of getting pigmentation with less rays. Mlore cases would require to be analysed before a due assessment could be made as to the method.
Acanthosis Nigricans.-HUGH GORDON, AI.C., M.R.C.P.
Patient, male, aged 45.
History.-About four months ago the patient noticed an increasing irritation and thickening of the skin of the small of the back. In October 1935, he was operated upon for gastric trouble of a year's standing. He was found to have carcinoma of the pylorus arising on a peptic ulcer. A growth the size of a half-crown was found, together with secondary growths in the mesenteric glands. The liver was not palpably invaded. Pathological report: " Specimen revealed highly scirrhous mucus-secreting carcinoma." Gastrectomy and gastrojejunostomy were performed. Since the operation the patient's general condition has much improved, and he is now able to eat what he likes. He sought advice on account of irritation and generalized thickening of the skin.
On inspection this is seen to be a typical case of acanthosis nigricans. In the axillae, groins, and neck the skin is thickened, rugose, and deeply pigmented. There are numerous filiform warts and ordinary warts. The patient has considerably improved since he was first seen, two months ago. His back was then slightly lichenified and extremely irritable. The pigmentation is definitely less than it was.
Irritation is a symptom which has not commonly been mentioned in this. condition. In a case recently shown in America, however, it was a prominent feature.
The most common cause of acanthosis nigricans of the so-called adult type seems to be grave disturbance of the suprarenal mechanism. In practically all the recorded cases this has been a carcinomatous involvement following a carcinoma of the stomach. This patient is a very clear example of this type of case. In cases, however, of the so-called juvenile or benign type, no demonstrable disturbance of any endocrine system has been recorded. We appear, therefore, to be still in ignorance of the exact oetiology of the condition.
The PRESIDENT said that when the late Professor Bloch was in London he (the speaker) had shown a typical case of acanthosis nigricans, and discussion ensued as to the causation of the peculiar changes which took place in the skin. One view put forward was that mentioned by Dr. Gordon, namely, that the changes were due to involvement of the suprarenals and the abdominal sympathetic by the abdominal growth. Bloch, however, favoured the view that the malignant tumours produced a toxin which acted on the endocrine sympathetic system. This received support from a case of deciduoma malignum, reported by Spietschka, in which removal of the tumour was followed by the disappearance of the cutaneous changes; in this case mechanical involvement of the abdominal sympathetic was clearly absent.
